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A Monument.

Our beloved and venerable Father Jan m

is now dead. and although we are certain e
that he is enjoying in the Kingdom of r

his Father, the delights of a long, faith- t
ful useful and devoted life, and his glo-
rties are the highest in the Kingdom of
the just, it is now our duty as a mark of
appreciation of his good advices. his tl
faithful services.his charities and saintly
devotion, to erect in front of the church
he has so conscienclously served for 346 o

long years. a marble shaft or monument.
that will outside of our hearts, and to e

our children and future generation, per-
petuate the mlemory of a saint who has 01

cast aside all the glories and honors of
this world and sacrificed his life to his '

children, the people of St. Martin pa-
rish.

We now suggest to the citizens of this
parish to meet at a specified place and
time, and select a committee that will a

devise ways and means to raise the funds a
necessary for that purpose, and adopt a ti
plan for the proposed monument. a

Noble Work. E

We understand that some ladies of our
town have temporarily organized a relief I

'committee. for the purpose of assisting
some pooo people of this town, who are
in needy circumstances. This is a noble e
action on the part of the ladies, and
should receive help and encourrgement *
from the whole community The needy e
are very few in our midst, and unknown c

to the people, and should not be allowed
to suffer in a cummunity as charitable as
ours. Let the ladies ascertain who are
the needy, and call upon the people, and
they will receive.

Sisters School.

We are requested to announce to the
public that the schools of the Sisters of
Mercy will re-open on Tuesday the first
of September. Parents will do well to
make a note of this and prepare their chil-
dren so they are sure to attend on the
.opening day, and cause no delay in the
i*rmtion of the classes.

The School of the good Sisters of Mer-
cy are too well and favorably known to
need any comment on our part-we sim-
ply request parents to seriously consider
the importance and necessity of giving
to their children, in these days of pro-
gress, a solid business education, which
will lead them to a business and useful
life, and be an honor to their parents (n
their old days.

New Railroad Scheme.

Mr. Charles Deliser, Mayor of Breaux
Bridge, who is now in town, has agitated
a possible railroad enterprise that would
prove of great convenience and advantage
to St. Martinsville and the upper portion
of St. ~iai parish and of considerable
importance to New Iheria and the many
planters between here and St. Martins-
ville.

It would be the taking up of the pre-
sent branch, running from Cade's Station
to St. Martineville, and laying it from
New Iberia to the latter town and then
continue it to Breanx Bridge and even
Arnandville, following thebayou. That
the people may know that this is not a
vague schemia, it is only necessary to
state that it is a recent expression from

Morgan Railroad officials, that they have
seriously thought of this project. Hence,it
may only be necessary for the people inter-
ested to show a desire of having the new
route and ascertain what assistance they tb
could render that woul(l be acceptable
to the Company, and that would induce th
them to go on with the undertaking. One
of our good citizens has volunteered to
interview' the Railroad Officials on
the subject, and as soon as we know -

the result, it will be made known through bi
our columns.-N. L Enterprise.

Is it probable that this branch will be
extended to Breaux Bridge and Arnaud-
ville, but we do not see any probability
of changing the present branch from cc
Cades to New Iberia, as the change would Ix
not offer the least advantage to the com-
pany, and the trains run from here to
New Iberia on the present road as well
hs they would on the projected one.

$100 to $300 a month can be made w
workingfor us. Agents preferred who fu
can furnish their own horses and give
their whole time to the business. Spare
moments may be profitably employed al- "'

so. A few vacancies in towns and cities. d
B. F. JOIINSON & CO., 1013 Main street
Richmond Va. B

Physicians Have Found Out. a

That a comtaminating and foreign el
element in the blood, developed by indi- s1
I gestion is the cause of rheumatisn. This 0

settles upon the sensitive sub-eutaneouns
covering of the muscles and ligaments n
I of the joints, causing constant and shif- a

I ting pain, and aggregating as a calea- s
reones, chalky deposit which produces a
stiffness and distortion of the joints. No 4
i fact which experience has demonstrated

in regard to Hlostetter's Stomach Bitters
has stronger evidence to support
than this, namely, that this medi- I
cine of comprehensive uses cheeks
the formidable and atrocious disease,
nor is it less positively established that
It it s preferable to the poisons often used
to arrest it, since the medicine contains I
only salutary ingredients. It is also at

C signal remedy for malarial fevers, cons- .

e tipatiou, dyspepsia, kidney and bladder I
ailments, debility and other disorders, ]

- see that you get the genuine. 1

Are you distressed with an overloaded
r stomach? Are you troubled with b Isd-
g ache, dizziness or constipationa

. your head swim? One dose of 's
h SALINE APERIENT will give you relief.

in DIED.

Tuesday the 23rd. lust, at 3 p. m. Fre-
deric, son of P. L. Fournet and Edmee
Monge, aged 14 years, after an illness of

Ix two days. He was burried the next day
,d from the catholic church. The Messen-
Id gamextends its hearty sympathy to the

e famaly in their sad affliction.
I THE beautiful crimson blush of nature.

le without paint, can be imparted to the
' pale chaes of a sickly and feeble woman
ti the use of that great female tonic
ENGLISH FEMALE BITTERS.

)n Farmers and others who have a little

m leisure time ft the neglfew mo~itl il
n fiad it their Lterest to write to B.F.

en Johnson & Co., of Richmond, base ads
at vertisement appears in azoth
a They offer great inducements to

to to work for them all or part of I ir
an time.

'C

*Local Lights. In
tio

E. Apdiliert is the champlsa, he keeps tar

the al~t and coolest beer. Ca-

T will of father Jan was probated wh

this week. col
'1W tall grass on the church lot r ho

diagiee tv the town. the

"4f merchants are now doing a lively fot
buolss.

Mr. E. Bertrand is having that part ina
freat of his hotel put in tine shape. ca

Scriminal term of our District court
convenes on Monday the 5th. of Septem- *1
ber. cm

The Cotton Oil Mils and ginnery will na
P commence operations next de

Rumors has it that a new drug store
wicilte opened in this town in the near 4
future.

We are informed that the entertain-
ments given at Breaux Bridge last Sator- th
day and Sunday, were highly successful. F(

Wheqe are you going Jack? why, at en
B. Andibert's for a glass of that nice ch
beer! rl

Mr. W. E. Satterfield of New Iberia, wi
shipped this week, the Airst barrel of new a

syrup, it was classed fair and sold at 75
cents per gallon. dl

5 We have in the Messenger office a beet
raised by W. 0. Erwin, a planter living E
about seven miles above St. Martinsville ,
which is the boss of all the ba, it has la

8 a eircumference of 42 iaches,' • weighs t

40 pounds. ii

The Know-Nothieg party is being tho- I

roughly re-organised in several States, it P
will probably • Louisiana before 01
long, and per iL Whigs will come w

to the surface too. happy time i

for the politicians a pllers, eh?
. w

d We direct the ataent w our readers '

Is and especially the I. g publie to

a the card of Mr. E, trad. In another
S- column. Mr. Be opens a first class
r hotel on the gt o f next month. Mr. S

5, Bertrand is an pert in that line, and a I
first class caterer. a

d Sheriff T. L Bro rd was informed
d' by telegraph last Monday that Richard
M (alias Dick)Delahoussaye, against whom
she he a warrant, had been arrested in

Texarkana. Ark. Deputy Sheriff A. V.

Fleming left for Texarkana the same day
and returned yesterday evening with his
prisoner.

e.
ee Those pho think St. Martlasilel is a

of dead town would be greatly rirpriad
to see the large amount of freitt which

n- is received daily at the Morgan depot.
he The people here do not display mosa-

en•sosf humbug but do a genqlne
business and on a solid basis.

rehe We laO ecasion to converse wit somme
an oP of frends of the fourth and fifth

lie wards. ts week, and we were gratified

to leas that our popular and efficlent
SShe T. L. Broussard, is gaining po-

tile la every da3, and will be a formi-
b-la ble idate-the people of the old

F. fourtkh a old fifth know how to appre-
a. eia good thing when they have it.

ieroussard is the most popular
-) man, , and will be given a hearty

i r ever~ tizen who has at heart

S d prosperity of our parish.

,E +

Messrs. Bush & Ievt are now build-

ing a railroad from theMBt John Pl]wa-
tion toethe Catahosla plantation, a dis-
tance of about 3 or 4 miles, to carry the
cane from latter plantation to the St Johnb

which is admirabl
y situated in a ris"

country, and with the advantage of the

railroad, it pushed as far as Lake Cata-

houla a few miles further, it would make

the St, John the best location of the State

for a "central refnery."

The campaign is now fairly opened,

and it is necessary that the names of the
candidates be kept constantly before the

public, by advertling in their local pa-
pers. Our rate for Parish Oicers is

$10.00, and Ward Oersm )5.00. T
candidates like very much to see thei
names in print, and should at least, help
t defraying theezpense of publishlng'aid

local papers.

Mr. G. R. Platt now stationed et the
r elprch plaestaks beautiful pictures for

25 cents.

Will sonum t the city papers answer

the follow* questions? Were the Big

Four expelled from the Ring or did they

leave the Ring on their own accord, tI
tenrol under the Standard of )

ebolls, and did Gen. Nicbolls
friends make any alliance orco
with the Big Four? We want

r a,#krect answers.

s eer ! Beer ! alwayson ice at B. Au-

dibert's.

Our popular young friend and lawyer

g .G. Voorbhies, of this town, who was
e recently admitted to the bar after pass-

ing a brilliant sad creditable examina-
'tion, has this wes removed with bhs fam.
ily to Lafayette, which place he will

Smake his future home, and practice his
It profesiss. Voorhies is a young man

e of examplary eondeCt and character, and
* we bespeak for him in his new home, a

e large and renumerative practice.

Miss Rosa Himel who spent a ftw

weeks in town, with her friend Missl

tbilde Renaud, left for home Wednes-
day. ite .-

s We have on our table, a copy of the
r. St. Martin Democrat dated January 196l

a 187, which was published by T. Bieave-
nu, In looking over the paper, our eyes
fell upon the market reports, e.t which
we extract l ollowing Inte~ng quo-

tations: f( from .28 ~.34 ets. per,
iD pounds,gjr ' . s tie" fron 7 .to

ain 1Ista. Vr., at 50 to 68 cta,
V per jllo," and our, of••blh our old
T ried, Mr. . had ,jarp.. stock
o hand, at. his same old stand, wng quo-

Sted' from $10.50 '.911.25 per barrel.

a , uite a change rlVe present quota-

~j tions.

b The1ly ce to get nice and cool
ot. beer is at B. Audibert's.

Rev. Father Baudequin, 1 Grand Co-

teaswho was here since the death of
ot4nerable Fathr Jan, g> for Grand
me Coteau Monday, leaving as without a

fth priest, which was hard on the people, as

led for the 36 years Father Jan officiated in
ent our church, he missed but three times.

)o- Well, we are orphans now, and have to

ui- do the betw q..
old When the J was written we did

re- not expect to bhes priest here before

it. to-day, but we ar haMpy to tate that
alar Rev. Lamle of New Orlems arrived her

Irty Wednesday evening, and will ilt Msp-
,art pose remain an1 an polam is

ish. made


